
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



We offer development 
of fermented products, 
consulting and support 
with adding new fermented 
products to your portfolio. We 
also offer various co-packing 
options, if you want us to take 
care of your production.

With having more than 30 
years of experience in the field 
of brewing and fermenting 
beverages and other natural 
products, we can be a 
valuable consulting partner.

AYATANA - Your partner 
in the development of 
fermented products.

Everything we make is the result of 
our in-house expertise (development, 
testing, quality assurance and quality 
control). Consequently we can be 
more bold, creative and flexible when 
developing new products.

We offer custom made development 
and product scaling for your 
established production, or can offer you 
the production in our facilities.

Our main focus is:
• brewing unpasteurized and living 

kombucha,
• water kefir and
• its many variations, like kombucha 

shots (concentrated kombucha) and 
water kefir tonic.

All of the recipes we develop are 
based on fermented ingredients, with 
the main stars being kombucha and 
kombucha vinegar.
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Our fermented drinks are teeming with 
microorganisms that improve digestion, 
metabolism, and well-being. We avoid all 
kinds of additives or artificial sweeteners, so 
our beverages are truly traditionally made, 
organic, healthy and top quality.

Consuming fermented products has 
a beneficial effect on our digestion, 
well-being, increasing energy levels, 
lowering blood pressure, reducing the 
risk of cardiovascular diseases and 
strengthening our immune system.

PRODUCTS IN STOCK



ORGANIC KOMBUCHA HOPPY HOUR
/ hops /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, hops, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to +8°C. 
After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 1920 cans

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA BEACH PLEASE
/ lemon, mint /

INGREDIENTS

Water, lemon juice*, beet sugar*, black tea*, mint*,  
live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 62 kJ / 15 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

2 g
2 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 1920 cans

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED
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ORGANIC KOMBUCHA FRUITS & ROOTS
/ berries, roots /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, apple*, raisins*, carrot*, beetroot*, 
strawberries*, raspberries*, rooibos*, ginger*, cinnamon*, fennel*, 
chamomile*, orange zest*, cloves*, black pepper*, cardamom*, 
sunflower petals*, natural aromas, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to +8°C. 
After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA ICE TEA
/ peach /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, rosehip*, white hibiscus*, 
blackberry leaves*, roasted chicory root*, peach*, marigold*, 
natural aromas, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 1920 cans

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 1920 cans

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED



ORGANIC KOMBUCHA TROPICALLY
/ tropical fruits /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, apple*, pineapple*, coconut 
flakes*, shredded coconut*, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA CLASSIC MODE
/ rosehip, hibiscus /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, rosehip*, hibiscus*, live 
kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 1920 cans

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED



ORGANIC KOMBUCHA LEMON DROP
/ lemon, ginger /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, lemon juice* 2%, ginger juice*, black tea*, 
live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA RETRO COLA
/ cola /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, lemon juice*, black tea*, cassia cinnamon*, 
ceylon cinnamon*, bay leaf*, lemon zest*, orange zest*,
coriander seed*, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 187 kJ / 44 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

5 g
5 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED



ORGANIC KOMBUCHA BEE HAPPY
/ mixed herbs /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, hops*, spearmint*, lemon juice*, 
rosemary*, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 187 kJ / 44 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4,5 g
4,5 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA WINTER SPICE
/ winter spices /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, lemon juice*, ginger*, cinnamon*, 
star anise*, cloves*, anise*, orange zest*, lemon zest*, 
cardamom*, coriander*, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to +8°C. 
After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans
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ORGANIC KOMBUCHA COLD BREW
/ coffee /

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 28,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, coffee*,  
live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated 
at up to +8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

ORGANIC WATER KEFIR SPICY GLOW
/ ginger /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, lemon juice*, ginger juice*, live water kefir 
cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 62 kJ / 15 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

2 g
2 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED
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ORGANIC WATER KEFIR RESET
/ raspberry, thyme, fleur de sel /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, lemon juice*, beet juice*, raspberry*, 
thyme*, ginger juice*, fleur de sel, live water kefir cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 18,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0,1 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

ORGANIC WATER KEFIR SUMMER BLOSSOM
/ sour cherries, linden blossom /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, sour cherry juice*, linden flowers*,
ginger juice*, live water kefir cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is unpasteurized, so keep it refrigerated at up to 
+8°C. After opening use within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 119 kJ / 18,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 6 months
PACKAGING 24 pack
MOQ 5000 cans

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED

VEGAN &
UNFILTERED
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ORGANIC KOMBUCHA SHOT GOLDEN BOMB
/ turmeric, ginger /

INGREDIENTS

Kombucha vinegar (water, beet sugar*, black tea*), apple 
juice*, ginger juice*, lemon juice*, turmeric*
*organically produced.

The product is lightly pasteurized. Store it in a cool dry place, 
away from direct sunlight. After opening keep it at up to 
+8°C and consume within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 91 kJ / 22 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

4 g
4 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING BOTTLE
VOLUME 60 ml
SHELF LIFE 12 months
PACKAGING 90 pack
MOQ 270 bottles

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA SHOT MORNING CHILL
/ chilli, juniper berries /

INGREDIENTS

Kombucha vinegar (water, beet sugar*, black tea*), apple 
juice*, aronia juice*, cranberry juice*, juniper berries*, chili*
*organically produced.

The product is lightly pasteurized. Store it in a cool dry place, 
away from direct sunlight. After opening keep it at up to 
+8°C and consume within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 106 kJ / 25 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

5 g
5 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING BOTTLE
VOLUME 60 ml
SHELF LIFE 12 months
PACKAGING 90 pack
MOQ 270 bottles



ORGANIC KOMBUCHA SHOT BITTER PILL
/ wormwood, centaury /

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, black tea*, lemon balm*, wormwood*, 
centaury*, live kombucha cultures*
*organically produced.

The product is lightly pasteurized. Store it in a cool dry place, 
away from direct sunlight. After opening keep it at up to 
+8°C and consume within 3 days.

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 192 kJ / 46 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

7 g
7 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING BOTTLE
VOLUME 60 ml
SHELF LIFE 12 months
PACKAGING 90 pack
MOQ 270 bottles

PRODUCTS UPON REQUEST



GIN & KOMBUCHA MIX SPACE MUSHROOM (Alc.: 5% vol)

/ bitter lemon /

INGREDIENTS

Kombucha 89% (water, beet sugar, lemon 3%, ginger juice, 
black tea, turmeric, live kombucha cultures),
Imagine dry gin 11%.

Store in a cool, dark place. 
Serve chilled!

NUTRITIONAL FACTS PER 100 ml
Energy 211 kJ / 50,5 kcal
Fat
- of which saturated fats

0 g
0 g

Carbohydrates
- of which sugar

7 g
6,5 g

Protein 0 g
Salt 0 g

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 12 months
PACKAGING 24 pack

ORGANIC WATER KEFIR TONIC
/ bitter /

PACKAGING CAN
VOLUME 330 ml
SHELF LIFE 12 months
PACKAGING 24 pack

INGREDIENTS

Water, beet sugar*, juniper berries*, wormwood*,  
centaury*, citric acid, live water kefir cultures*
*organically produced.

Store in a cool, dark place. 
Serve chilled!



ORGANIC AGED

KOMBUCHA VINEGAR
KOMBUCHA

HOME BREWING KIT

Kombucha 
vinegar is 
made of aged 
kombucha and 
can be infused 
with different 
herbs, garlic or 
oak wood. 

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN KOMBUCHA  
HOME BREWING KIT?

Black tea* (12 g), beet sugar* (120 g), SCOBY*, 3 liter 
brewing jar, thermometer, printed instruction booklet.

*organically produced.



Your perfect partner sharing 
top values of tradition, 

partnership and quality.

AYATANA d.o.o.
Alpska cesta 43

4248 Lesce
Slovenia

hello@ayatana.eu


